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Degree Requirements
Master of Arts in Teaching and Learning

Required Courses (15 units)

• Educ 5124: Intentional Classroom Planning (3 units)
• One of the following series (3 units total):
  • Educ 5125 & Educ 5130: Advanced Teaching Methods: Elementary
  • Educ 5126 & Educ 5131: Advanced Teaching Methods: Secondary English/Language Arts
  • Educ 5127 & Educ 5132: Advanced Teaching Methods: Secondary Mathematics
  • Educ 5128 & Educ 5133: Advanced Teaching Methods: Secondary Science
  • Educ 5129: Advanced Teaching Methods: Project-Based Learning and Assessment (3 units)
• Educ 5140: MATL Capstone Seminar I (3 units)
• Educ 5141: MATL Capstone Seminar II (3 units)

Elective Courses (15 units)

Students tailor their degree by taking additional courses in education or in subject-specific areas such as English, math or biology.

Students who have completed the STLTR year earn 9 credits toward their electives. Visit the STLTR website (https://www.stlteach.org/) for more information.

Experienced teachers who would like to qualify to serve as mentor teachers in the STLTR residency program must complete these 6 units as part of their elective course work:

• Practicum I: Instructional Coaching (1.5 units)
• Practicum II: Instructional Coaching (1.5 units)
• Educ 4301: The American School (3 units)